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Just what you want for
lunch is what we serve.

Try the lunch at noon and on '

your way homo in the afternoon.

No charge.

OLY

Bottled by th.
Dlympia Brewing

Co.

M
Bottled --4 Beer

&fcJ..
UkhiiT Pe r

W&wJ
j -- - .

TUM WATER

FIA

At their Battling

Works, Seattle,

Wh.

I News 1

Of Importance to Hawaii Is Almost II Always First Published in the I
I Evening I

I Bulletin I
I SUCH WAS THE CASE LAST WEEK, WHEN THE BUL- - II LETIN'S WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT WIRED THE II FIRST DEFINITE ANNOUNCEMLNT Of THE COMING OF II SECRETARY FISHER. H

I REGULAR BULLETIN READERS CAN CITE MANY OTH- - U
H ER INSTANCES. AS M ANY PEOPLE KNOW ' H

I IF YOU, WANT THE NEWS, WHETHER IT IS WASH- - II INGTON NEWS, GENERAL NEWS OR LOCAL NEWS, AND IH WANT IT FIRST UNCOLORED BY THE PREJUDICES OF II SOMC POLICY I
I You Have to Read the Bulletin I

for

nil mimmT iwh iiT

. .

St.

St

EVENING BULLETIN, T. H 28,

KAM WINS FROM SI. LOUIS;

Intcrscholastic League Series Closes With Yesterday's Over-

whelming Defeat of McKinley By Oahu College Puna-ho- u

and St. Louis Still Have One More Outside Game to
Play.
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Tliu Intcnihnlustlo League siliedulo
tamo in a dose )clird.i) afUrmimi,
with thu gumo between II Ik!i ami

pl.ocd at Alexander Held 11

was 11 slaitghtir 1'ho Mihlnlc) itis,
who sprung tin-- big surprle tnrl) If
Hit iiiuiitli b) bulling tin league liitd-i- r

hand lb. who walloped all nvir
111, Int mill evir) lull that the l'tinii-liu- a

Muggers l.itnlnl 1111 socniul to liurn
a Ilk holt In thi High frchool Inlk-li- l

If the spin re ll 1,1 been all anarchist
liiimtt tlu-- lllghs couldn't have glvui
It a Mini i' 1 fill birth

t tin mil or tin-- sixth IntiliiK tho
m on stood It to 1 In fin or of l'uiii-I101-

and the Highs wtro willing to call
It oit ,

'Hun nl one 1111, re sihool g.imo
on tin uinls 11 meeting betwuii

H Louis tomorrow after
noon St I.011IS, It will be romemucr- -
(il illiln t got Into the IntirKihol tstle
League thin ycir, although llui lullogo
win willing enough to tome In As
a c,rt of iiuuproinisc, all three of the
1, igue- - tin nix siliedulcd spctl.il games
wild tho Hilars", anil Hie abuc tahlm
show llu ri.ult of nil Klines plii)eil
h) the Tour teams during the season
St I.,, ilia Iiiih uiin two front High ami
one from K11111 anil ilroppeil one to
tin latter li.im uinl two to I'un.iliou.
mi tnmorrowfsj game will eliclde
wholhir or not the Salntx break het-l- ir

than ivm on the season Heforo
the games started it was thought that

MORE

COBB CASE

A good dial has bei 11 printed about
tin suspi usliiii of T) Cobb mid thu
lonsi iiii lit strlki) of the Ditrolt bull
tiaiii but imt miith spate has bicn
given to thu intldent that cuuscil tho
suspiusloii the assault of Cobb 011 a.

spiitutoi If tho facta arc 11s this
sputator allegis. then Ty Cobb lias
proved himself tho blggist rowdy In
buselull liy bitting 11 1 ripple vvhoioiild
not di ft mi hluisilf In tdat iaso tho
KUrpeiislou whs kss than he deserved

A storj iinibr New- - York date line,
tmhllsliii! In the H.111 Krnnclsco I'xaiu-Iin- r

sa)s:
( laiiile l.uekir tho man asMiultrd by

T) ('iibb iiuues from (Koigla, his homo
town biliig near that of tho Ditrolt
pl.iyir He is secretary for forimr
hherllT Tcim 1'oley The trouble,

to Iaukir really hegnn tho
da) In fore l.uikir who Is n press- -
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LOVEJOY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE WINES and LIQUORS

Agents

Cream Rye Whiskey
Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

HONOLULU, TUESDAY,

o

1!

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and. LIQtTORS O

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO g

FAMILY TRADE
902 .Nuuami Street ,Phone 2708 g
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Bulletin's Page of Sports

ABOUT

SLAUGHTERS

St Irfinln hnil n stronger team tlinti
mi) of the other but lheneores
have HliotMi that this was not the

.

l'unatinu'H only defeat no far Iiiik
been at tho lianiln of IllKh. cninlilcrrd
at that time the ncikixt lenin of tin
leiiRUe The I'unnlioiih bail plenty of , ,Bc
RihhI biiKeball mitirlil to draw froin .had
and the ulntiliiK uplilt fotered b
football and trnik sucee-me- a kept

on their tnm all through thenea-koi- i
Captain Him llltibinik made 11

Ihe leader for the and
Oahu College lui" no klik eom-In- g

over the i.ill kuikiui of I'M.'
Knmelinmeha bad a bad break of

luek from the Mart Tin were hort
of pltihers, and bad to inniel one of
the uutslile R111111.11 with St LiiiiIh on
tills nci-nii- Thin In n Cap-

tain Nraih Mtlililrnly left nrlmnl, and
this mnilo a big bole In the Inlleld be- -

lden deinnrnllrlng the men No ill
turned In nbout a wiik but the

damage had been done 1'ieti with a
Rood break of link though It Is
doubtful wbethir Kam or am other
teiim could bae beirted I'uii ilinti
Kami Defeat Saints.

Knmehiiiiieba took St l.ouls down
the line )eaterdi nfli nmnn winning
a bitterly ontented gaine 7 to I Tho
teams clitdied on the Kam Held

Ht I.ouls Htarteil off like a winner
gtltlng three nun m row In the ilrxt
Inning, through loin pla- - nud wild
throwing by the Knins I. iter the

bepm to hit Dunn h ird,
and Htieeeeiled In getting a letd of one
run In the xkth he was )anked out
and Captain Tosfer nobhi"on went to
work In the box The Kam bittern
garnered three bits and two runs off
noblmioii'H deliver?

Ill the eighth the Stints looked to
haven good ilinni-- i of xcorlng nraiico
was nut, Hecond to-- nrt N)0 hit tjvfe-l- y

to left, and Mule sitond Iunn got
Ufa 011 nn Inlleld irror Nye advancing
11 ban Chlnltn pit up a pop to nttort,
giving N')e no (.li.iiuo to come In.
I'lrnande, the next mnn up, laid down
a bunt, and Nie was thrown out at
the plite, ending the Saints' chances Stone
for llrown

who on
winners, good

thrnugliout vvnubl ...
dave been iblun dad Ills support
been tighter Dunn vvas unsteady,
pitching good bull for an Inning or
so then ffnlUR up In tho nlr

man b) trade, nil of one hand
and most of the other it year ngd wlillo
working on it morning newspaper

With tithirs ho das been u Ynnkeo
rootir mid sat behind tdo vlsltms'
lunch on line with third base most
of tho siason l.uikir sa)s
tli.it nn tdo d.i) heforo vvlieu a shout
of went tip nt a poor pin) by
Cobb, the latter singled out fori
attack and liiado a remark relleitlng
on the fundi) qf I.ueker Tho next
da) su)S Cobb was at
baso when soimono ihoutid, 'Oh, )ou
dupe!" Ho rclurned to tho visitors'
bench and, turning to I.ueker,

"Yes, I'm dopey ngaln nnd
)oii know vvdat mndo mo dope) tho
same thing lht mado tno dopey

Tdere was nn exchange of
ciilthits Cobb, with-td-

team at Ills b nk, ithnbed Into tdo
seats struck I.ueker. 71'IIM Dill'
sdouted

"I
no fiet"

After ho knocked I.ueker down
I.ueker sa)M ho kicked dim uinl splkiil
dim In tdo side

n t n

SAWED OFF
iwrr i a

A dlko lo tdo I'.tll is plauiiid by
Dlreitor of Work C 1' l.oomls
of Ihe Y Jl C A , for IHiorutlon I)a
Tdo bo)s who Wish to innko tramp
will miit at tho "Y" nt 2 o'clock rldn
lo tho of thu Niiiiuiiii tar llni-- ,

nnd boor It from thtro I lie Pull
lvtry Is supposed to bring along
Ills own supper, which will bo entin
utter u program of games sports.

Aciorillng Kan rrnnclsio papt rs,
I'ats) O'ltmirko Is plauuliiK u moro
exttinlid trip tills full
limn wuh projeqled wlien Jnlinii) Wll-llai-

llrst bured dim nbout Hono-
lulu. Tho Kairamiiito niunagtr now
talks of taking Ills leant to Japan,
stopping hero play somo exhibition
gnuios.

A pltedir of mo pf tdo Junior
l.eiigue ttmns uppearid In tho hlo,
stort of Sunday iiiornlng'H gainiH iih
I'nrk Chop 'I his Is only a mini tin
sport taken In for tho
feillugs of tho other Ills
rial name Is Tun Out

Flnt-CU- ii Artliti
At

MODEL DARBER 8HOP
ethel and King Streets

A . .v... '.i .atfeiWtvWt jAtfwJJFi wiirilttiitliir mfm

'p.raTJ

bitrustnrrnlng

lonsldcriillon

8ANITARY

GRAMMAR LEAGUE
TITLE COPPED BY

KAMS YESTERDAY

The KainebiiinebH l'lt-p- s lusl
their title to the Urnminar
league ibamptoiisbiii )eiiteriliiv after
11, on In n iiiiiiuitr so dtitslvo that It
will be remembired III hoIiihO Imse
ball for mntty 11 vrar 11 ,iie of
II to 7 the Knins ran nwav with Ta-

li thou I'rep tberrbv vtlnir the srbeil
ule with n series of l utraliibl wins,

piling up a run total of tit ev I'.1

runs to the gnmo This Is wmillitR !'
runs, tin- - usual allownnx tor Hie tsaiite
forfeited b) lolanl

The Kams are n grvt little Irani
of sluggers this venr Ihe w)
the pounded SIkl un was
a shame riin.ibini was blankst until
the eighth Inning, when the team came
to life lunched K viol for four

willed, together with 11 iiui'de of
irrors, live runs In the

ilglith two In tho ninth
The Kam Vrcp's record of wins for

the season Is as follows fiutrnl
(Iriinimnr ,, Normal !. lolanl

0 (forfeit). Mills. S, St Uinls.
11-- riinabou 11--

Last night In the assembly lull the
team vvas glvin three rousing ilutrs
led Harold (indfnv anil In honor
of tin Ir tlenn vlctrr) the plavcrswiro
given permission to ionic town
and attend (he theater

:: n t:

ARE STILL KEEN

Sliidint bowlers are b no menus
til, ,1 of the li it phi Kline
during the last few ilis the) have
been busv on the i M C A ntlo)s.
rolling off the round of it singles
ellmlu.itlou toiirnamint A few games
mm, In to be plaved, but In fore the
iild of the weik the llrst round be
olearid

II Mnrgnn Is high mull ttlth tho
cndllnble average of 163 for llo
games The stores are as follows
II Morgan ...180 ir.1 K,7 115 177 M7

(lay . 123 inn I3t ir.2 117 701
l'latt cooko in iik 107 inj mi ooi
i: (lay .

Ilnldwln ..
Cowles
11 Wlillo
Magoon .

Hose . .

O'lowda .

the Inning and the game as well
JJputitil the hill W Morgan

for the pltilud 11 gnm Pnrkir
nnd the xeorlng i.MUJn .

cut

and

lost

a
du) this

him

l.uokii llrst

mid

nnd

dud

tho

mil

linv

pl.iiirs

tho

a

and

ntul

and

Jit. nud

llrst

will

sn 112 tOO 101 129 1110

114 171 114 1SJ 114
167 1H2 129 lf.9 125 782

.101 140 151 1S4 12R 7C0

fli 112 so ns in.' r.ni
111 144 12fi 117 IK, 714

.1(52 K,S Ifit 107 117 711
175 152 15. Ill r.7 7SI

.1Hr. K.I 149 111 171 7S1

.103 101 150 1C1 157 711
122 I2'i 122 121 100 BIS

.122 102 174 1SI 115 751
(iratO 101 !I0 109 120 101 527
Kruger MO 117 1.11 12S 130 C7!

JOHNSON ACTUALLY
STARTS TRAINING

Juik Johnson has nitunll) begun
training at m Vigas for his light
with Jim I'Imiii Jul) 4 Tills Is tdo
llrst time tdat tde 'i hnmploiishlp" hus
looked like real business Jack got
down to work )esterdi and from
now on tin dopi" will How more frce-1- )

through the sporting columns of
tin-- mainland puplrs

ACTUAL STARVATION

I'm Is Unlit liiillgistlnii uinl lis
Hi f 'Unit Should Inlire-- t on.

He

Although Indigestion Dysnniisin
aro so prevalent, inout pennlo do not

Kirolt ll",rtiKlily iiwIerHtnnil lln-l- r cnuso
nun liiiu uicro is no vvny
most people should not eat anything

.

that l.uekir had no dnnds and ,,.'.' ,.,,"
Colli, rilorlnl untitilti'l ,,ir. Ir l,nl" "I'li'Hl)

had

Ho)a"

to

nnd

to

to

Threo

mitrd
and

12

hv

Into

U

7(!

.

.

nnd

- If they will only ihovv
and thoroughly. Many

tutiinllv stnrvo tlioinuvlvcH Into nick
iksh Ihiougli fear of cnllng every
good looking, good smelling, and good
tasting food, beintiBo It docs not ngrco
Willi titoni.

'I ho best tiling to do Is to lit vnur.
self lo digest any good fond

Wo bellcvo wo tan ro novo Dymicii-
sl.i Wo aro bo lonllilcnt of this fnrt
lli.it wo guarnnleo nnd promlso to hup-pl-

tliu iiudlilno fn-- of nil tost to ov
eiy tino who will tiso it, who In not

sntlslled with (lio rcaultH
Avhltli It iirotltKPH. Wo exact no
promlsi a, and put no one under any
olillgalloii whatever. Surely, milhlng
could bo fnlnr Wo nro loiitled right
lioro nnd our repiitntloii should bo
tullli lent iissmanio of tho kciiiiIiiciicbs
of our offer

Wo want every ono troublod with
Indigestion or Dyspepslu In any form
to iniiio to our store nnd buy u box of
lloxnll Dyspepsia Tablets, Tnko them
homo and give them n reasonable
trial, in cording to tllredlouH, Then, If
not hiitlslled, como lo lin'und got
)our money ihkk 'I hoy aro very
pleasant to lake; I hoy hid to sootlio
tho lirltnhlo sloinndi, to NlruiiRllion
anil invlgointo t in i echIIvo organs,
mid to promote a healthy and natural
bowel mil thus kailliiR to perfect
ami healthy ingestion ami nsHlmila
tiou

A 21t package of Hexall Dyspepsia
'InblclR furnishes IT, days treatment.
In ordinary oases, this In milllc lont to
produio a turo In moro i hriinle panes
a longer ireaiinont, of courao, Is

nnd dupoiida upon tho sever-It-)

of tho trouble Tor micli cases wo
hnvo two largoi sUcs willed soil for
GOo and J100. Heiiioiuher, yon con
obtain lloxnll Itcniedlbs In tills com
inunlty tiul) ut our storo Tho ltox-al- l

Store nonson, Smith & Co., Ltd,,
Tort and Hotel atreots

Tlicio do not Boom to bo ninny men
openly booking tho nomination for

E. C. 8ylvest.r, E. Schroll, Proprietors Vlrp .Iclll(lenl 0I1 t10 Uckot wtll Uoo,
.ui:st sunvicu quaranteed bovoit.

'A;.,MMf

5, ?

'HALEIWA RACE MECTINO.

The riinnrrs and bikers who
are planning to tnko pirt In Ihe

' llalelwii race. June 11. will do
i will to be on bund tqnlght at
js tin. olllio of Charles Chilling- -

ni Id. at 7 30 o'tlock At Ida
- iiteitlng tliu rules of tile race,

Instrnrtloiis to lompetltors 'nnd
Hie tliial di tails will J)i- - talked

v over and arranged, nnd It Is
. billeved that evcrvbody will

have a more definite bleu of
v Just bow tho contests lire to be

pulled off
III a long road men of this

soil, ispi-ilalt- ) where there are
- three evinls to be run nt the

saiiu- - lline, Hiiro arc a number
if neccssarv rigiilatlous for the
protiHtlon of contestaiilh, willed
slioubl In, thoroughly tinder-stoo- d

to nvold dliii illllcatlou
Mujor IVrn has donnted tho

servlres of he band for an
hour's (imcert nt W'nlklkl Inn,
win re the finishing line Is lo.
calcil, for tho itttiriioon of tho
fine

v ? ij 4 & y

It it tt

MOTORCYCLISTS

HAVE GOOD

IDEAS

Tho Moturotlc
held Its organisation meeting
night, and, besides udoitlng it

i,

Club
last

ion- -

stltutliui mid iiuiuliiated olll-ce-

who will toino up for iloctlon next
Moiul.i) t veiling Tho right "get to- -

,

gcthtr" sdrlt was much In evidence
last night, and there Is no doubt but
v li.tt the itvt club will do a big boost
for tho sport In and around Hono
lulu Tho iuotorc)lo Is suili u speedy
ground lovrrer that tho tlub member
ship Is b) no minus limited to llono
lulu riders. Enthusiasts fiom any part
of tdo Island could Join, .and tnko part
In tho runs without Inconveniencing
tlieinsclves In tdo least

Tdero aro eighteen members on Un
rolls to date, but tho books will bo left
open until Juno 25, nitordliig to agree
ment readied last night, mid an) one
Joining btforo tdat data will bo con-

sidered a charter member of thc'ilub
.Membership applications should bo
mado tu T M l'rlesill, at V)da Villa,
or lo 1! V Todd, with Ilrevvir & Co

Tho following nominations wefc
mado:

Tor president, 11 V Todd, O 1

(lliest, 11 II Drown; vlco president,
1', M. I"rlcfcell, A n I.. Itowatt, sec-
retory hud trensurer, I' Jl. Krlcsell.

v" Q McUee; roid captain. Sergeant
i: I. Stewart, Sergeant T. W Chris-tense- n

The club Is looking for permanent
limrtirs on a modest scale, nnd to this

end n building committee vvns last
night appointed H V Todd Is chair-
man, tho either membirs being II, 11

Drown, M 1) Alireu, A It I. Itowatt
mid P M ITIcsell

ljist Suiidaj's club run vvns a big
siicicss, und llrcd tho incmlicrH with
ambition for moro events of tho same
sort Tho rnlti of Saturday had laid
the dust and put thu road to W'alalua
In splendid condition, and the trip to
and from Ilnlclwa, where luncli was
laktn, wn good going all tdo way It
wns oilglnnll) Intended to stop' Ht
Sidolleld, but time did not permitnun
STANDARDS AND

YOUNG HAWAIIS

Tho Stnndnrds have picked up tho
cballengo-o- f tho Young Ilnvvnlis for a
ball gumo nuxt Sunday, according to
a roiiiiiiunlcntloil,froiii tho cnptaln.Jo-sep- d

Mqniloiicn, Tim only lilted npvv
Is over tdo tlino of play Tho Stand
ards namo 9 10 u m, but the Young
llnwulls hi) It will be Impossible fur
Idem to play until afternoon

fascarets Work

While You Sleep

Salts, Calomel and Ciillutrtlc I'llls nro
1 luli-n- l Hit-- ' ad on Iiiih els as

pipiuT nets In nostrils.

Tako a Cahcaiol tonight nnil
cleuiiKO jour Liver, Stomach

nnd Dowels, and you will rarely fool
great y morning. Yon men und wo-

men who lutvo headache, coated
tonguo, can't sloop, aro bilious, nor-vo-

und upsot bothorcd with a sick,
gassy, disordered stomach, or havo
hacknclio nnd fool all worn out.

Aro you kcoplnc cllnn insido with
Cnscirots or merely forcing a pass-- .
runway every fow days .with alt,
cutliartlc nlllu or castor oil? Tills Is

Important.
C.iHCorciH Immediately clennso nnd

rcgiilnto tho stomach, removo tho
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gnsos; tr.no the cxcoeh hlle
from tho liver ami carry off tho de-

composed wabto matter ntiel polbon
from tho intestines and haw els.

Remember, ,i Cascaret tonight will
strulRhton joii out by morning. A 10

Lou,j lywygii

MAKING JAPANESE

RING LANS

PLAN

If Yamagato Makes Good It
Will Be a Good Thing for

Boxing in Honolulu.

A bait to pull the Japanese ring fans
to tde boxing sdows nnd get tills largo
proportion of tde local sporting poiiii- -
latlon Interested In lite light gaiiiedas

J been offered In the mntehlng of Yu- -
inagatn, the Seattle Japnnesc scrap--!pe- r.

with "Plug" Mllno for 11 four- -
round go In connection vvltli tde Tin
Mello-Iugl- e mill next Saturday, Ya-
magato Is said to be fast on his feet
and a handy little lighter all round,
mill undoubted!) ho will attract somo

his cotinlr)men to Athletic I'nrk.
5 , It would be a good thing for the gumo

here, nnd make posslblo the securing
of really good cards, If the Japmo-- a

patronage vvas thrown to boxing, and
tdo dest. way to create interest Is lo
put ono of their own cnuntrmcn In
the ring

When IMdln Robinson first spoke
of bringing Yhung Togo here, Hie

woke up a lot of Interest
among tho Jnpnneso enmtuiinll) When
Togo went almost totally blind In lilt
Inst light at Oakland, all chances of
his showing hero were, of course,
knocked on the head, hut the substi-
tution of Yamngnto looks like a wlsn
move I.oimle Austin, n Kentllo box-
ing Instructor, uncovered Ynm.ig.ito,
and taught him a lot about the game
Austin bus picked up one or two fair-
ly good bo)S, nnd his recommend t loll
carries a good deal of weight

Ilotlt Do Jlello and Inglo nro work-
ing hard, and both express the usual
conlldcnco In the result Tho former
boxed )esterdn"y afternoon nt Camp
Very, while Ingle continued his work
nt tde Orplie-u- The program for to-

day Includes sparring for Do Mellu
against Denny Lenry and Young Uiy-inn- n

at Camp Very nt .1 o'clock and
boxing for Ingle nt the Orpbeiini to-

night at Caples and MiCarthy
will do soine sparring at tho Orphcuiii
at 5:30

t

"FopF6i-'t- y Years"

(Respectfully Dedicated to Captain
llelnrlcd llcrgcr. d) Ilin Wise)

I'vo conducted tde Hawaiian band for
full and fort) years;

I'vo led tliein In sweet music strains
that have brought both Jo)s mid
tenrs.

I'vo pl.oed for kings und pin) eel for
queens; for pilneo and princess
too,

rrom tho days of tne old Monarchy t
tho dear Red, White and Illuo

I've led them as men ruler came und
as e.tcd one was laid tu rest:

l'or forty )cars I've led tdo bund .tl- -

wa)s tried lo do my dest
I've taught them to pl.i) music grund

In this isle of Southern Seas.
To lit each stialn Just waft away llko

a zcpli)r on the breeze

I've lee'l them ns tho ships vvont out
upon tho boundless inJIn;

I've led theiri lit tin Ir hulas mid that
levvcct Alnlm strain;

I'vo led them on their gala dajs, Ulan
the air would ring with cheers;

I'vo led them out Nuuumi roud us they
sprinkled It with tears.

Now I'm going soon to tde fiitlierliud,
to seo It once again,

And as tho ship sails from tho wharf,
I hope they'll play this strain,

"Aloha Oo! Aloha Hal" Let my i)i--i

till up with tears
As I vvavo my hand toward tho baud

I'vo led for fort) )ears

FAREWELL PROGRAM
FOR DIRECTOR HAND

Tho Y. M. C. A. will kcop "open
lioiiKo"iioxt Krldny night In honor of
Doctor Hand, tho physical director,
who nn Juno 1 Bovers his six years'

with tho local organization
nnd departs for tho mainland.

Tho public, and ladles cspoclall),
are invited to witness tho program of
cllilotlc exhibitions and basketball
gamo between tho All Slats und I'unu-lious- .

BAND CONCERT.

Th Hawaiian band will glvo a pub-l- lj

moonlight flu i wolf concert for
Captain and MiS Ilergir at tho Ha-

waiian Hotel this (.veiling at half-pa- st

Buvup o'tlotk Tho program:
Match Happy Trip to (lermaiiy ..

. haluiuiiui'u
Overture William Till Rossini
rinale Tannliausei . Wagner
Silittlou (leriniii) Melodies Kappiy
Vocal Hawaiian Songs Ai b) Di'iKt'r
Sclritluu Neapolitan Song.. Godfrey
Walt lllue Dimiho .. Straus i
Murch Comrades . . . . l.lncKo

Aloha Oe, Hawaii I'diioI
Tho Stai Spungled Hannir

Vincent Astor has mado plans for
it trip to England this summer, to

cent box fiom jour druggist mentis a spend seveinl weeks with his mother,
Clear Head nnd HicecrjilnesA lor Airs John Astor, at her homo In s.

Don't' forgot thoJchlldrou. N land.


